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to believe is destroyed,the statetreasurershall transfer upon
the books of the treasuryof the United States,to the saidArni
Russel,an amountof thestockof theUnited States,theproperty
of this commonwealth,.equivalentto thesaidnew loan certificate
lost by the saidAnn Russel.

PassedMarch 31, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 422, etc.

UI-lAPPER MDCCCXVIII

AN ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE BOUNDARY LINES OF A CERTAIN TRACT
OF LAND IN YORK COUNTY, CALLED CARROL’S DELIGHT.

Whereasit bath beenrepresentedto the legislature,by the
petition of sundry inhabitantsof York county, that a tract of
land, called Carrol’s I)elight, situate in Hamilton’s ban and
Franklin townships,in thecounty aforesaid,hathbeensurveyed
and patentedagreeablyto the laws of the state (formerly the
province) of Maryland, before the boundaryline of this state,
andthat of Maryland, was finally ascertained:

And whereasnoneof the lines of the said tract are marked,
or any corner fully knowii, except the beginning or bounding
corner,a law is prayedfor to ascertainthe same,which appears
just andright. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the sanie,That the surveyorgeneralof this coin-
monwealthbe authorized,and he is hereby required, at the
properchargeandexpenseof the personor personsapplying,to
issuehis order to one or more of the deputy surveyorsin the
county of York, not living in the said tract or adjoining the
same,to surveythe tract of land situatein Hamilton’s banand
Franklin townships,in the county aforesaid,called andknown
by the nameof Carrol’s Delight, agreeablyto the original sur-
vey, as describedin the patent,making the ueualallowancefor
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the variation of the compass,and to requirethe saiddeputyto
makereturn of survey,as in othercases,which return,somade,
shallbe deemedto bethe true surveyof said tract, subjectnever-
thelessto the samejudicial decisionsas other surveys are in
this state, respectingthe boundaries or titles to land. Pro-
vided always, That nothing herein containedshall, in any re-
spect, confirm or convey the title lo the said tract of land, or
anypart thereof,to anypersonor persons,but the rights of all
personsto the said tract shall remainat law andin equity pre-
cisely the sameas theywere beforethe passingof this act.

PassedMarch 31, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 417.

Repealedby Act of Iclarch 28, 1797, Chapter1938.

CHAPTER MDCCCXIX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE A~TENTITLED “AN ACT TO APPOINT TRUS-
TEES TO PURCHASEA PIECE OFLAND WITHIN DESCRIBEDBOUNDS,
AND THEREONTO ERECT A COURT HOUSEAND PRISON, FOR THE
USE OF THE COUNTY OF WESTMORELAND.”

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Seiiate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of I’eirn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,Thatthe salesof sundrylots of ground
madeby the trusteesappointedby the act entitled, “An act to
appoint trusteesto purchasea piece of ground within described
bounds,andthereonto erecta court houseandprison, for the
use of the countyot Westmoreland,”passedthe thirteenth of
September,one thousandseven hundredand eighty-five, which
lots werepart of the pieceof ground purchasedby thesaidtrus-
tees,by virtue of thesaidact, for thepurposeof erectingthereon
a court houseand prison, for the public service of Westmore-
land county, be, and the saidsalesare hereby,declaredto be
as valid for the conveyanceof the estatesaid to be grantedby
the saidsales,asif by the said recitedact the saidtrusteeshad
beenauthorizedto ~ehlany part of the piece of groundafore-


